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JJXCOUflA OIXG BLOODSHED
Rev. R A. El wood, pnatur of tlm

Olivet Prcahyterinn church at Wil

mington, Del., Is hold to be lnrgely

responsible for the lynching of the
negro White nonr that city. In a

Bcrmon last Sunday he tittered

language in his pulpit calculated to

incite to mob violence and exhibited
blood stained leaves, while the fattr
ily of Miss Bishop, the victim, ap

pealed to the law. The Now York

Herald, commenting on the sermon,

which is condemned by many lead
ing papers, says "his sermon of

Sunday night wns iu line with tho
policy of a steadily increasing class
of preachers who in their morbid
efforts to incite sensation and
achieve publicity are creating
yellow pulpit that Is worse than the
yellow press."

The Dispatoh, ooramonting on the
recent appointment of two members
to the school board. Bays "as Bt

presont constituted there U no room

for improvement in the personnel
of the school board." U might have
added without the slightest foar
of contradiction that when it at.
tempted last February to constitute
in part at least, the personnel of the
board the people disageod with its
selections by a handsome majority

Peter E. Farnum. Jr., of Port
Jervis graduated with closs of '03 in
Yale.

P, C. Rutan registered another
automobile yesterday which makes
the ninth one entered in the county

Henry Canne has a contract for
building a house for Mrs. Sarah
Davis on High street and began
work today.

Dr. W. B. Kenworthey, county
health physician was called to Row
lands to day ou business connected
with that department.

J. W. Hunter of Montgomery
county has been appointed by the
governor State Highway Cotmnis
iouer. The salary is $3500 a year.

Wilton Bonnet, Esq., of J"ort Jer
is was allowed $500 by Judge

Hniltn for defending Albert Koopp.
ing, convicted of the murder of
John Martine.

The Newton, N. J., band has been
. engaged by the firemen for July 4th
There will be a parade and hose race
and in the evening a dance in
Brown's Hall.

Dr. Shull Thinks Thing
The New York Journal publishes

tho following interview with Hon.
J. H. Shull, Representative from
Pennsylvania, of Stroudhburg :

"I have contended for a year or
more that the corruption of the
Grant administration would sink
into insigniflcanoe when compared
with the rottenneas iu every depart-
ment of the present administration.

"The postoffieo department is near
the people, and an investigation of
that department is likely to throw
light indirectly on other, depart-
ments that are worse. "

Worst of all Experience

Can anything be worse than to
foel that every minute will be your
laot? Such was the expurence of
Mrs. 8 II. Newson, Decatur, Ala. ,

' Fur throe years," she writes, "1
endured insufferable pain from

stoniasii and bowel
trouble. Death S3omed inevitable
when d.K l.jis anC all remedies fail-
ed. At lei fth I ..v induced to try
Electric liiltcrs auu the result was
miraculous. I Improved at once and
now 'in completuiy recovered." 1'or
liver, Liilu.'V, htomach aiid bowel
troiJ.K-- s Lim ine liitn-r- s U the only

Only too. Jt'a guaranteed
bv fell ilwa'aM. ,

St. Swithin'i Day
lincently tlm I'hksh, nccr-plln- the

statement of a ctoniiKTMiy without
reflection, ntfllnd that St. Swiihin's
day occurred Juno Kith, Tie proper
date is July K and the Sussex
Register, whioh fell into a similar
of ror, says :

Jupiter riuvius apparently has
access to utes or too paper, ami
believing that whatever appears in
the Register must be so, being also
led astray, and proceoded to make
the assertion good, and has already
given ns more than a fortnight of

tho forty days rain. The Register
was, however, in error as to the
date. Juno 8th was tho day of St.
Modard, a French saint, to which is
credited the same forty days rain
superstition that fin English associ-

ate with St. Swithin's day.
St. Swithin was bishop of Win

chester 852 to 862. He was known
for his pietv and humility, and
when ho died requested that be be
buriod iu humble ground. More
than a century later whou the
church at Winchester was restored,
be was adopted as the patron saint,
and bis remains were translated
from an almost forgotten grave to
the new basilica. This translation
took place July 15, 871, and many
miracles were said to have accom
panied and followod it, many claim
ing to have been cured of diseases.

It woa not until four or five
centuries later when there was n

great downpour on St. Swithin's
day that the legend of the rainy
day became histsrical, and at that
tune tho forty days rain were
attributed to St. Swithin's anger at
tils trnnsHfion from an humble
grave to a site of distinction. Ihi
stanza Is :

St. Swithin's day If thou dost rain
For foity days It will remain;
St. Swithin's day If thou he fair
For forty days It will rain na inalr.

Chinese as Laborer
The Commissioner General uf

Immigration, l- I'. Sargent, who
has been In Hawaii Investigating tht
labor question, says that the planter
in the Islands have made experiments
with Portuguese, Porto Uieans and
in groes, but all have proved unsatis-
factory, and tlint the native labor Is

almost useless. The only solution
seems to lie in the "Heathen Chinee;,"
but the Chinese are now exclude
trom tno island. Unless congress
makes some modification of the ex
elusion act with reference to Hawaii)
the planters assert that instead of
bettering their condition by auucxa
tion they have been crippled in their
industries.

Excursion to Denver and Colorado
Spring

On account of 'jhe International
Convention United Society of Chris
tian Endeavor, to be hoik at Denver.
Colo., the Erie will soil special
excursion tickets from Port Jervis
to Denver, Colorado Springs, or
Pueblo, Colo., on July 6th, 7th and
8th, good returning to August 31st
at the low rate of $42 for tho round
trip.

Tho output of 1,758,000 lbs. pig
iron during May is tho record for the
world.

The democrats appear to have
ceased their earnest scanning of the
horizon In search of a new issue.

Washington correspondents are
engaged in making, slates of the
committee chairmen, which of course
Uncle Joe Cannon will be compelled
to recognize-J- he feels like It.

When the Porto Ricans pussed
their libel law which prohibits the
publication of cartoons except those
referring to "public officials and otht
criminals," they evidently had in
mind the postoilice department.

Shipments of wheat from Argen
tine from January 1 to June 6, 1903
have amounted to 40,-1;- ) 1,000 bushels.
Eat year for the same period ship
ments were lO.Oiili.OOi) bushels.

The rejoicing which is being in
dulged in over losses of the be
trust in tho recent Kansas floods is
destined to be short lived. By simply
advancing the price of meats a cent
or two a pound the trust will be able
to come out w hole. In this way the
people of the country w ill contribute
to the "flood suirerers."

It is only ten years since lb93 and
yet the democratic captains seem t"
think that the people have forgotten
the business demorilization, closing
of factories, the armies of unpaid
employes and consequent loss of a
home market for our food products
and tho general suil'eiing and want
occasioned by tho country's Inst
experiment with democratic low-

land' methods.

"I have Ix'en troubled for some
with indigo-ttio- uud sour stomach,"
says Mrs. Sarah V. Curtis of Lee,
Mass , "and have boen taking (.'iiuui-be- i

laui's Stomach aim Elver Tablets
which have helped tno very much
so that now I can eat many things
that- - before I could riot." If you
have any troulilo wit n your stomach
why not tiiUu these tablets and k--

well? k'ur sale by B.ilcii & H.m,
Matamoras, all general stores iu
Piko county.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Ily Hkv. V. A. Whom.)

Subjects for Sunday, June 28th:
Morning, "Upward Ora vitatinn "
Evening, "Regrets." Wednesday
evening prayer meeting, "Joy
(jiiestions, "What is tho peculiar
nature of Christian joy?" "Are
there different deprees?" "How
miy the most complete joy be
obThined?" Kindly btok up Web-ster-

definition of joy and have
several Bible references ready on
the subject. Brother White has
nvide a prayer meeting thermometer
which we arc sure will prove inter- -

Dating.

The services for Children's Day
at Union were woll carried out and
exceedingly interesting. The vigor- -

our eff rls of the scholars in behalf
of the Children's Day collections
wore a delightful surprise to tho
pastor. Think of Union raising over
loublo the amount of the homo
school This shows what persever
enoo will do. The following are tho
amounts raised by the scholars

Katie Hubbard, $5.50; Arthur
Crtsn, $5 ; Eula (lavoille, $3 j Minnie
Ueblmrdt, $5 ; Vera Gavoillo, $2 :

Elward Oobhnrdt, $1.25; Ace Hub- -

hard, 61 ; Total $24 36. Medal
will bo presented to the first four
nam .id and Vera Uavolllo is making
an extra effort to bring hor collec
tion up to the required amount
We would like to see her succeed.
I'he children have all dona wonder
fully well and the pastor extends
hearty thanks for their help. The
school is prospering beautifully and
the interest remains unflagging
The pastor will preach at the school
house this coming Sunday afternoon
if not rainy. Some one please
prophesy a pleasant day.

The contemplated trip to New
York by way of Kingston was made
by pastor and family Monday. The
lay, though cloudy, was free from
Iiuzp and the scenery all along the
route, and especially down the
Hudson, was greatly enjoyed. We
expect to return Saturday noon.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Rev. K. M. Stnoad.)

Tho Sabbath morning topio will
be "The Parablo of the ten Virgins
In tho evening the sublect of "Why
men do not come to ohurcb" will be
discussed. There have been several
reasons suggested and these will be
considered, together with some
reasons why men should. identify
themselves with tho lite and activi
ties of the church. It is to be hoped
that many men of the village will
attend this service next Sunday
evening.

Tho prater meeting topio for next
Wednesday evening will be "Civic
Righteousness," Prov. 14 : 34. This
will be a national topic in considers
t 'on of our coming national birth
day.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor did extremely
woll In or estimation last Friday
evening at their strawberry and ice
cream festival. The amount added
to the treasury was thirty dollars

The Third Quarterly Calendar is
low with tho printer and it
anticipated that it will be in the
hands of the people very soon. The
appearance of the little sheet has
not been changed. The matter is
printed for reading and it is desir
able that all should read the plan
over for the coming three months
This plan ha 'been mitdo in the
anticipation that every member of
tho church will help to carry it out
All will be needed especially in the
welcoming and interesting of the
guests among us. A word, a friend
ly band, even a smile will count in
this work.

The pastor is pleased to have had
the opportunity of meeting the Rev
A. Edwin Keigwin of the Park
Presbyterian Church of Newark, N
J., this week. He is visiting at
Mrs. Haigbt's, who is one of his
parishioners. It is unfortunate that
ho does not intend to remain in
Mdford over Sunday becanse we
would have been very glad to have
heard him. The Park Presbyterian
church has a membership of about
nine hundred.

A man who wears straw bats
wtyd they may bo kept looking well
mill retain their bright color if they
are frequently brushed so ad to keep
thorn free from dust.

Dress making in all branches.
Makv Lubwiu,Br adSt.,Milfurd(Pa.

t
5C0TTS EMl.'LSION won't mAc a 1.

) hump bai.k strain, neither will it made

Inil heaU li.itaxd bunt Slid l imuM
j j tn lew khiuiik munt of recovery In (

J rutveu iiii tuiw consumption. i '

end lire
i't I f. k. l,.,,i.

; iiiuiisind. NVu(k.
i.wli all drux.

i- - -

Impaired Digestion
May not he all that Is meant by fliiprjiti

now, tint It will he If nepl'-ctcil- .

The unPRslness after t'fttlnK, fils of nerv
ous hendache, poorness of the stomach, and i

dl.flirreenhle helchlng may not he very bad
now. but they will be If the stomarh la
Suffered to prow weaker.

Pyspepsla Is snrh miserable disease
that the tendency to It should be (tlvrn
early attention. This Is completely over
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whloli stri0entthewholediKStive system

SEES FOR SIGHTLESS EYES.

Yonni Wnmiiii In Km York Mho
I'alntn Word llf1iir, for Iter

111 t nd Em ploy r r.

The iprnn who is hliml loses much
of thn lit'ittit tful iu lifn tliroiiLrh the
ft flliction. There is one woman, how-
ever, in New York citv who. hnvtnff
tnenna, finds a wiiy to satisfy her
taste for a knowledge of all that Is
going on. This she acenmp iflei
with the help of n ronipnninji of the
name sex, hut nnuh younger (the
wo in nn herself i 77 yenrs old), who
takes her from place to jdHre, ex-

plaining everything.
l'hns nn afternoon at an art e- -

hihition results in holh coming nwa.v
with on excellent iden of the most
notahle ennvnses. The a rehitect lire
of the various new hnildingH 1h

at length; the binding and
illnst rations of Inte hooks ar" laid
before the mind of the afflicted one
with much circumstance.

Kven the new operntir and dra
matic events are attended with great
regularity, and the costumes, forms
and faces of the performers are de-

scribed In the fullest detail; the
scenery and properties ore the nb- -

icct of comment., and the people in
the audience furnish material ffr

between, the acts.
In traveling, says the New York

Mail- - and Kxprcss, the companion is
the fame faithful painter of pictures
for the sightless eyes of her em-

ployer, and every feature that goes
to give that variety which seem a

necessary spice to living is brought
out with the utmost particularity.

An ttmy May Out.
He Ileggie Fitzjnnies has become

recklessly engaged to any number of
girls, but he always get out of It.

She With decency?
He Oh. yes! He merely has tn go

and ask the father's consent and it's
all over. Tit-flit-

Fphfmf rRl.
Penfield Unless you're engaged to

a young woman yon should never
make her a present of anything lust-
ing, (live her some flowers, or cunrly.
or .

Merritt, A copy of the best selling
book of the day. Town Topics.

Upokr from Ki lierlene.
Teacher (jive me a definition of

"operable," and use the adjective in
a sentence to illustrate.

Claude "Operable" capable of be-

ing worked. Kxample: "My father
is operable.".,. y. Times.

Hep Snreeas.
Maude So she married and did

well?
Annie- - -- Yes. She gets $25 a wtek

now.
Maude ?

Annie No; alimony. Judge

A Mlaiak In Synonyma.
Temperance Lecturer O my

friends, there are some spectacles
which one never forgets.

Old Lady's. Voice (in rear) I'd like
to know, sir, where they sell them.
If you don't mind. N. Y. Times.

Heeompeaae.
"Say, pa, what's fame?"
"That which people give man

after he is dead Instead of the money
he needed when he was alive." Chi-

cago Keeord-Heral-

Yonlhfnl Promoter.
"Willie, U your sister at home?"
"Well, she paid to tell you no, hut

If you have nhout 23 cents I think I can
arrange a meeting fur you." N. Y.
Journal. .

He Had Ceaaed to Worry,
Young Doctor Yes, I felt greatly

worHetl until wi rmsed.
His Wife Will he be out soon?
Young Doctor No, not until the

day of the funeral. N. Y. Herald.

RKHOKT OP THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF Mll.roUU

tn tho State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of biislumo, Juuo Uili, ltuii:

HKSOUKCKS

I,onii8 and discounts I 19,tV0 17
Uvi'rilritfts, atcuied and Ullbti- -

cu ini 1 Xl
IJ 8. Honda to secure circulation '2t,(tii on
PrHiuiiiina on l: H. tiiiuila ir.'5 do
Stocks, hL'cm-ities- etc 45,1,'ii 75
banking koube, furuituru aud

tixmrcs 500 00
Dae from Nittiunnl Hanks (not

reserve ngeatb) fi,!rf5 US

Due from uniiroved rewrve
aKuots BS.Hnn CO

N'otcb of uther National Banks .

Fractional paper currency, nick-
els anil rents ia us

Lawful Monty Hcberre iuiiauk,
viz:

Specie 4.H tfl )

Iveifitl-tciHie- r notes. . l.lio uo j 6.011 2,,

Heiti'iniitiini fiiml with V S.
Trcatoiirer io'j of circulation ) l.arsi no

Total i;)u.7;ii &!

LIABIL1T1K!

Capital stock paid in , tS?5 il(M
Sin pl us fund J.irjU w
lmlividi'd protils, less expenses

lilld taxis paid ... 5 'H'.i Jill

Niitiiiiial liaiik iiutcsoutitali(iiiif iv
Individual dipctilD snlijcct to

cluck 7! ii

Deniand ceriilli-nte- of deposit l.;Vk) it:
Certillcd checks S.'.ijj ir

Total $11,731 Bv

State of Prnnsvlvanta. County of Tike, ss;
1, .lolin C. Warner, Cashier uf the ntnivc

llAiiicd bank, do boleuinly stveur that the
aliove iitati'inetit in true to Uie bc&t ot m
kllowiedcHtld teiii'f

JoHN C. W'ARN'EK, Cashier
SuiiscrlUd and sworn to before mo thin

MiU day "f June, iv.ti
J. C. CilAMHKHLAIN.

Notary i'ublic.
Oorreiit--Atte.i- t-

K WAHM-.Il- , )

HoliKi: 1' HKI1), Dln-ctor-

O. O A liMsi'ltuMi, )

TliP fr:;rli"M iitlituili- - f tlip
in its iiive-tijjiitit- m uf

nml lirintfinn to Justii-f- l (hp guilty
oMiciiilH (if (he piisliillicp (li'jiiirtiiicnt

n distinct n i n ( nit'tit to thoM1

!io hncl prclictcil lihcnil nii!iciitions
ttfit lime nml vvntcr solution.

With KiiuIiuhI'n stiUrsincn nilvo- -

cutiiiH n elmiie from fire tnulo to
pintcctlnn hiuI our poiillicrn neighbor
Mexico, prcpnriiig to ntlojit (hn gold
stii!idnrd, hot!) wing ol our ilemo-rrnti- e

jmity fire getting a home
thrust.

With the ntmouttcciiicnt tlmt the
Met" I'rvolutlon In Venezuela bus
been ended by the witlidinwnl of (he
general nud bin tidhcrent from (he
country, comes (he news tlm( Hiiotber
revolution bus broken out.

It is predicted tlmt our foreign
commerce in the llscid year to end
June :ioth will be tho largest in
history. Imports will for the first
time exceed H,00(),(MiO,0(0 find ex-

ports w ill be up towiirds f l,r0fi,00n,-000- ,

which will idso be h record
breiiker. Kiiormous figures, but
showing the right kind of the biiliince
of the trade nevertheless.

Thiit bi llow nmring sound eniantit-in-g

from the region west of the
Mississippi is not n cyclone or a
tornado. It is only the June zephyrs

through the empty chvm
occupied years gone by the populists.

The c(iiiritlon of Iiuisinnu Terri
tory is generally credited to Thomas
Jcfl'erHon. The fuel is that tho pur
chase ol this vast territory was
arranged for without Jefferson's
knowledge by Livingstone and Mon
roe, who had been sent to treat with
Napoleon for an entirely different
purpose. Jefferson approved the bar
gain with great reluctance stating
that in buying the land he had ex-

ceeded bis lowers as n strict construc-
tionist of the constitution.

The man who suggested that the
Hon. Aillai Stevenson would refuse
it lender ot the democratic nomination
for is thought to liave
been "seeing things."

HJJyi';RiNf.iii!.

Ilr. Kennedy's New Medli-lne- , a Sol-

vent, Warmly I'mlxeri l.y Mrs. ChftfTee.

When Dr. Davhl Kunnedy, Kennedy
How. Kingston, X. Y.. said he regard-
ed C'al ciira S.i'vent, his new medicine
for the Kidneys, Liver and Hlnod, as tho
crowning achievement of his life., ho matin
no mistake, as hiindn-p- who have used it
testily. Here H one letter, short and tu
the point :

KrTLWD, Vt., August 5th, l(i(f3

i)ear Sirs:
I have nevec taken any medicine that

did me. so much K""d as Dr. Kennedy's
'atest medicine, Ual-eur- Solvent. I can
work hard nil day and can do more work
than I could even thirty years hko. I
am 5H years of age and n nr felt better In
my llfo. Gratefully yours,

MRS. A F. CHAFFKK
Hememher that It Is of Dr. Kennedy's

new medicine that this lady writes Only
ono Dr. David Kennedy ever lived In
Kondout, City of Kingston, N. Y., and
his new medicine is sold only In $1 00
bottles.

IIIIIKttMSClHllOtNIIC

BE READY
IT IS LETTING

9 DISEASE FASTEN
9 ITSELF THAT KILLSe
m

oca-k.aa'ca'a.ifsr;- a

' Every home ought to
contain a line of every
day or etuergeney reme-

dies feuch as Paregoric,
Camphor, Essence Jamai-
ca Ginger, Pepjyertnint,

IS Ammonia, Arnica, etc.
They may be needed any
hour of the day or night

m and when needed will be
0
0 badly ne dud. An outfit

of these remedies will
cost but little if you buy
them hero. Having them
on hand ii pretty sure to
save Buffering and may
save lite. Rummer is
the season of sudden ills.
Prepare for them.

24'-"-''-
ft

ICO. ARMSTRONG:

DRUGGIST.
0 00C90C04t)0009a
William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

rhysician and Surgeon.
OtVit and Brtmd strwt

Seven kUliioa koe aold in pu&t 1 3

Vyckoff's ft'cv; York

Fashion sltiinjis this a "white" Summer ns fur ns women's
is This sforo (is usiiiil

' is limply stocked to sell you these dninty white
outfits, everything fresh 'and of the most

aj iproved styles. We devote this
"ad" to exploiting of those

items, and tempt yon with

some specially low

prices on same.

Stylish White These skirts
re Hindu ofSeparate Skirts duck, linen

and I'k. Some are perfectly plain,
some are very prettily trimmed, and
tlmy ara oil most reasonably priced.

Newest Creations A most eco-- n

o ni i o n 1

in White Waists purchase of
wliito vraists have just been put on
sale. They are part of rt prominent
maker's surplus stock and ve are
able to offer them as bsifrnins.

Plenty of Tho ' demnnd
for white rib-
bonsWhite Ribbons baa creat

ed a senroity. Glad to sny at pres
ent this stora is well stocked with
the most asked-fo- r kinds.

Dainty Corset covers
again have theCorset Covers call. You'll rind

these to your liking in styles, qual
Hies and prices. A new feature in
this line is the Phirt waist cover,
consisting of rose ruffling to give
the necessary full effect.

WYCK0FFS HEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Our lee leiurinrtl if we i.it. Any one scuduis;
sketch and dcpci ip'.iou of nny invention wilt
promptly receive our opinion fre ormcerniuK
the pulentnliitity of unnie. "How to Obtain a
Patent" wrnt upon rfuest. I'.ttcnts secured
Ihroush us Rflveriiset .or mle nt our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive fijtrc.ial
not ire, without ch tre, in Tun Patknt Ri:co:.!,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted ly Mumifarturrrs mid Inventors,

beud for sainpie copy FffEE. Addra.ss,
VICTOR J. EVANS St CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Zvmnm Bf-.- - - on. D- f

rNITKD STATES
CIV1I, SKK VICE COMMISSION

Washington, D. C
March 3rd, 1903.

Mr. Geo Oakley,
Collliuhian CnUrpc

Paterson, N. J.
Dear Sir:

For a nuinlior of years paar thfl
Civil Service Cnnnntr.i.n hns ex-
perienced coiiHiilerahlu diflli-iilt- in
HccuriiiK enoutth inaifl eliKii)ea in
aliorfhnml anil ty(ewritiiiir in meet
t he ueeUH of lie aer . Um. Tlie Mi)ply
of siiih eiilnieti resultiiiff frnni tiie

examinations in theKe
subjects ha lint lieea equal to tiie
(lenwiuil. Kec.ntly, several special
sieaniraphv anil typewritinu exani-inatio-

Iihvb Imii held in tiieiurirer
cilios, but wttjHiiir. priHiueliiK tiie

2 denircd result. The Conimihhiiin
would be pleiiHcd to have you make
thi kiioffn t young men bo
limy lie interested.

.Yours
JoHS U. 1'ltOCTOIt,

President.
For further particulars apply at

Port Jervis HiiMineM Institute,
HBO. OAKLtv, Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If ycu want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

M1LFORD PA.

Clue Stables,
Port Jarvia.N. V.

Adjoining Gumner'a Union House
Iload, carriage, draft and farm
horse for suit). Exchanges made.
A largo stock from which to make
inductions. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Tela Lwtivo Erc:::a Taiicts.
BioiUhs. TUs t!!liture,

Store Vcckly Hews

Averring njiporel concerned.

clean,

Front

if mrnn
11U

White Ruffled, tucked
and embroider-
edPetticoat Sale potticonts.

made with deep flonnc.es; full, fren-er.in- s

garments. Hero are the
prices, 48 cents to t3.

White We'll quote yon an
item or two in whiteParasols parasols. They form A

part of the summer ontfH and you
naturally want to know wliere yon
can buy them to the best advantage,.
Here from $1 25 to f2.

Some White White (jlovos of
lisle thread, silkGlove Values or undri'ssed kid,

newest lengths, perfect fitting gloves.
Price range, 25 cents to 75 cents.

White Wool and Tho mercer-
izingWash Goods process
has put the

white cotton goods still closer to
silk, giving it. a hard pu-- h for first
place. In neat stripes and figured
effects. Indian Linens, real Swis-
ses, Batistes, Wash Chiffon, eto.
In wool goods there are Mohairs,
Batisfes, Landownes, Henriettas.

irM. LAB P iff.

TRA3 l1, ;vi I OESiCNS.
1, Marks.

Thirty-on- e ye .r A Wvf prsrfpe. OTiinlon ft tn
VftiMlitv miii jtfUi'nr'.l'iluy Writ fnr look f.(

r.sllml r.Tirii. KOSON BUO&. IllS ret. Wahlniton. O -

New 6 Exclusive
LINE or

WALL

All

Seasonable goods of -

Every description

Ryman S Wells.

Supplying-Th-e

Table
AN EVERY DAY PR0BLEKI

We ho ve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KLLIAllI.r: COMIMMJlS.

BATES HKA?iONAHI.i:
Charles G. Wood. Agt.

SUNiraHir to J. J. Hart.
Office in rvurnf Kunidi nw ou Ann St
Mllford, Plkat Co., Pa.

Cure Crtp
in Two Ocyc.

ci every
i

To Cure a Cold in Cno Day
O;;!r.!r.o

Prices


